
DELANCO YOUTH SPORTS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
BOARD MEETING 

MEETING MINUTES 
AUGUST 23, 2021 

8:00PM 
DELANCO TOWN HALL 

770 COOPERTOWN ROAD, DELANCO, NJ 08075 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
President Sam James called the meeting to order at 8:00 PM 

 
II. ROLL CALL: 

Sam James, present;  Ashley Archut, present;  Toni Bartlett, present;  Matt Bartlett, present; 
Belinda Mangle, present. 

 
III. Members and other guests that signed the attendance sheet:  Stacie Morano, Kristin Arnold, 

Paul Milliner, Christina Marshall, Jacob Marshall, Christian Cazo, Kate Fitzpatrick, Greg 
Bielawski, Phil McFadden, Chris Tete, Anthony Tuccillo, Matt Arnold, Martin Ogden 

 
IV. BOARD MEMBER REPORTS 

 
a) Sam James, President 

Reported that we completed a successful Spring baseball, softball, and teeball season.  
Reported we had 1 championship team, 8U Girls Softball.   Reported we had no COVID 
incidents.  Indicated that no need to do temperature checks for soccer, asked that coaches 
communicate to their parents that if a child feels sick, to keep the child home.  There is no 
league COVID guidelines.   Indicated this is an election year for DYSA Board, and all 
seats are up for reelection.  Elections will be held in November, new board members will 
take seat in January.  Between now and next month, you can express interest for running 
for Board. 
 

b) Ashley Archut, Vice President 
Nothing to report. 
 

c) Toni Bartlett, Secretary 
Indicated that some people signed up for concession stand and janitorial, but still need more 
people to sign up.  Link is on DYSA Parents and Guardians page on Facebook, still need 
a lot. 
 

d) Matt Bartlett, Treasurer 
Advised that we have $30,200 in regular account, $5000 in gaming account;  Donation 
drive received $7900 from mail in drive that went to Delanco and Riverside.   Spring season 
totals, lost money on 8U baseball and 6U softball, need to look at costs better next year 
with what is getting spent.  2 parents still owed for soccer, one paid this afternoon, one still 
pending.  Donation check was received from Riverside Township in the amount of $5000.    
League fees, ref fees, lights, etc have not been paid yet for soccer season. 



 
e) Belinda Mangle, Sports Director 

New equipment purchased for soccer, pop up nets, goalie gloves, game balls.  All fields 
will be usable, need all goals to be set up.  Sharing fields with Liverpool and BCSA.  
BCSA/Chris Updike will be lining fields.   All fields will be split into two running short 
ways across.   

 
V. COMMISSIONER REPORTS 

 
a) Bob Mochernuck – Baseball 

Babe Ruth 13U/15U league is looking to find a fall league to play further in the season. 
Starting this weekend going to be doing voluntary baseball practice at West Ave.  
 

b) Kristen Arnold – Softball 
Will be needing some new equipment for softball next year.  (the rest of her comments was 
inaudible) 

 
c) Stacie Morano – Teeball 

Was successful, all kids had a good time. 
 

d) Belinda Mangle – Soccer Co-Commissioner 
Enrollment numbers are great this year.  Practices officially started this week, 14 teams (7 
boys, 7 girls).  All teams are fully staffed with coaches.  Uniforms were ordered from 
Spikes including coaches shirts and minis shirts.  Changed the minis logo to a Mini-Dragon 
this year.  Student coaches will be helping out with the minis program along with the adults.  
If anyone has any teenagers that would like to help, reach out to Belinda.  Shed is cleared 
out.  Liverpool has Tuesday and Thursdays on Field 3, and BCSA has Field 4 Monday to 
Friday.  Meeting next Tuesday for all coaches.  Minis start Sept 10th, 8 sessions.  First 
regular games start Sept 11.  All teams will get patches this year and will get invoices from 
league.   
 

 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 

None 
 
Township Commiteewoman Kate Fitzpatrick introduced herself to all present as liaison to 
DYSA for Township Committee.  Congratulated the girls 8U on the championship. 
 

VII. NEW BUSINESS 
 

a) Appointment of Paul Milliner to Soccer Co-Commissioner replacing Pete Milliner 
Motion by Matt Bartlett, Second by Ashley Archut.  All members voted in favor of the 
motion.   

 
b) Fall Feast – Subcommittee Appointment 



Sam James indicated we were not able to have this last year due to COVID, planned on 
having it this year but due to schedules will be pushed back to into the New Year simply 
because not enough time to get sponsors, baskets, etc to make a successful, and if it can’t 
be done right, do not want to do it. Venue changed to Willingboro FOP from Otts.  Craig 
from Otts told Sam that he simply does not have staff to handle the event.  If anyone knows 
any businesses etc that would be sponsors or donate baskets, let Board know.  There was 
discussion on timing of the event, possibly mid-Feb to mid-March.  Ashley Archut 
indicated that Toni, Ariel, and herself have started on larger donation items.  

 
c) Background Checks/Fingerprinting 

Need current fingerprints from anyone that has not been printed yet.  There was a situation 
in the Spring season from a coach who said they were printed, by the time prints came back 
there was an issue and the season was pretty much over.  This is a State rule that all coaches 
must be printed and have background checks done.  Ashley indicated that the prints are 
good for 2 years now.  Matt advised that they are actually good for 3 year per Sgt. Hoffman.  
There was discussion on timing and how the results come back from the Police Dept.  Kate 
Fitzpatrick indicated she would speak to Police Dept on best way to have this handled.   

 
d) Rutgers Coaching Course 

Available online and can also set up a time for instructor to come down to do a local group 
instruction.  Possible during winter season if no basketball or between programs.   Will 
keep on agenda next month for Old Business, look into dates between now and next month 
for next minute. 
 

 
VIII. OPEN MEMBER (PARENT/GUARDIAN) COMMENT 

 
Sam James mentioned that Phil McFadden, Chair of Delanco Recreation Committee, and 
Treasurer Matt Bartlett are running for Township Committee this year.   
 
Stacie Morano inquired if the 8U Champs were going to be getting anything from DYSA.  Sam 
James inquired that anything above the league trophies historically DYSA does not do due to 
budget.  Stacie also expressed interest in running for a DYSA Board position during this 
election cycle.   
 
Kate Fitzpatrick mentioned that September 25 is Town Wide Yardsale.  Kate requested that 
Kristin have names of 8U champs be sent to her so it can be mentioned at the town committee 
meeting. 
 
Phil McFadden, Delanco Recreation thanked all for volunteering and asked that if any coaches 
see any issues at the fields to please contact him.   Phil inquired if DYSA applied to the school 
for basketball yet.  Sam advised not yet but will be.  Discussion was had over the school 
rejecting last year due to personnel not wanting outside organizations to use the school.  Kate 
indicated if there is an issue she will go to the school as there was something from when the 
referendum for when the gym was built that it has to be made available.   
 



Sam James mentioned that you do not have to be a resident of Delanco to be on the DYSA 
Board.   Ashley indicated it would be nice to have a Riverside person on the board since we 
are combined now.  Sam indicated there is no intent to expand the Board for additional 
members but they could run for any of our seats.   
 
 

IX. ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:57pm. 

 
Next meeting – September 20, 2021.  8:00pm,  Delanco Town Hall 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
Toni Bartlett 
Secretary 
 
 
 


